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DOCKE'I' NO. 20l2»2154-9—I{B

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDA'I‘ION OFTHE HEARING PANEL

This (2111ng came t0 ht: heard by the Hearing Committee mt“ the Board of Pret‘cssimml

Responsibiiily of the Supmnu Court (if "I'mmcsscu (the "Panel”? {Ml t’cliruary 2t). 2013. upon thc
pleadings. prcsmitmiun by counsel representing the Static cat“ 'E‘cxmcsscc. and thc entire E'CCDI'LL
inciudiug the fuilowing uxhiiaits:

I.

Pctitian t’m‘ Ij)iscipiine dated Scptmnhcr '5. 3t}! 2:

2.

iViOiit‘m t'm' Default judgment and That Ailegzitimis (‘nntaincd in Petitimi he

Damned Admitted tlzitcd Novcmhcr 8! 2012;

3.

Order mitotiipm‘ztry sugpensinn was; cntqrcd Aprii :1 2032: and

4.

Order gaming the motion at the. Board it)? Pt‘tﬂl‘ﬁimlili Responsihiiity'g Ibi‘

default judgment dated January 3. 2033.

A heuring 1001»; plan: 0n Wednesday. Fuhrtuiry 2t). 3013, in that 'l‘cmicssec Suprcmc
Courtromu an the Shelby (”entity Courthousu. The Board um; i'cprcsmlcd by Kain Bulkwill.

Disciptinary Counsel. The Respm‘idcnt did not appear. The Hearing t’amct mnsisted 03‘ L‘s
Jones, E323 a. Maire Rcismun, lisc i

and David M. (Rink. [ESLt .3 ("tearing
L Punt! (hair.

The liillciwing findings ml” Fact and cuncliisimis of law were iimmiimmsly dclcmiincd by
ihe Panel:

'Jl

FIND! NUS 0 I" FACTS
On July 26’». 301 l. llm i‘luiim'ublc Ruben Beiiliziin. :1 Slicihy (Jammy Probate Court

juilga suhmiiicd to the 15mm! LlOL‘lllUCIllallUll «interning the Ciziiii‘liici uI' lvlcspumlcni. Karen
Wilson 'l‘yler, as ii [)Ul'liilllcd to 21 probate muzicr assigned in hi5 UGUI'L
(9.

On Osmium l2. ZUI i. this BGAH‘Ll SL‘I'H u latter in Ms. ‘l‘ylcr which included it cony

of Judge Bcnhzmi‘s LlOClllllClllilllOll and rcqucsiml than Ms. Tyler provide a wrilicn response
within ion (10) days. [mm receipt ul‘lhc letter.
7.

The Board 5cm additional a.)mnmniumimm to Ms. Tyler by lciicrs ﬁlmed

NCWCIHl’lCE' 4. 2m 1. Nuvcmlmr 3., 201 l. Novmnlmi’ 2‘}, am I. Deecmbcr 10. am l‘ lkccmhcr 28,
2i)! 2. January [3. 2m 1 January 30. EDIE. :md l’clii'uury 24. 3012.

8.

Ms. Tylcz' 5cm additional cmiiiiiimixrgiiiims in the Board liy leiicrs liixcd Novembcr

3’, 2m 1., and Ditccmbcr 2f). ’20] l.

9.

Ms. ’I'ylcr‘s failure to respuml lo speciﬁc inquiries li‘nm lV’Diﬁciplinury Counsel led

m the ﬁling ol'a l’eiilimi for 'l‘cmpmm‘y Suspension against lien
10.

On April 5. 3012. the Tennessee Supreme C'miri lilcil an Order ml" ’l'cmporui')

Suspiznsim againsl Ms. Tyler.
1 I.

On March 1‘). 206‘). Ms. ‘l‘ylcr lilcd zi ll’clilimi lo Appoim Adiiiinists‘zitm' 0n behalf"

of her clicm, Eddie Bloke-s, rugui‘ding the estate c‘il'ilcccdcm .lCﬂnSllﬁ': Maria Stokes.

12,

(Du March 20. 200‘). the Court entered an Order appniming lidclii: Stokes as

:iilliiinisti‘uim‘ 1132‘ {he 05mm milleziiicnc Maris Smlws.

i3.

Bctxt‘cun June and August, of 2(‘300. several claims were tiled against 11h: CEIEIIL" ul‘

.lcmt‘cttc Marie Stolcus by ltCl' crudimrs.

Eel

Ms. Tyler tiiilctl tn tile am exception In any ol‘tlm Claims tiled against the cxtutc.

[5,

MrL 'l'yici‘ liiiluti m ensure that an :‘iccminting “:13 tiled with the C'uurt by Mr.

Stakes as required by law,
lh.

()ii Scptcmlmr l?! 2010. the ('mtrt cicrk sent it notice in AIR Tyler and Mr. Strikes.

advising that an ztucmmting was; D‘CCRlLlC in tiiu astute mutter.

l?

On January 1‘). Ztll l. the Court issued an Order to Show C'atusc requiring Mt:

Stokes to appear in L‘mtrt (in February 24. 201 I. m Show music why he slimlltl nut ht": held in
ctmtcmpt ul'cuurt umlr’t‘ir rumored Elli lititnﬂury for iiiiltirt: to funnier 2m :iccutmting in the was.

18.

On February 34. 201 1. Mr. Stokes itpimztred in Court but Ms. 'l‘ylcr lixilutl tn

1"),

011 March 3‘ am I. Judge Benlmm SCI“ :1 letter to Ms. Tyler directing licr m ﬁle an

appear.

accounting in the (‘113C by March 22‘ 20] 1. without any Further delays or mminuuncca

2”.

Ms. 'l"y'lcr l'uilctl tn meat lllL‘ ztccutmting filing clezullinc set forth in .ltitlgc

Beulmm‘s March 3. 2m 1 letter.
El.

On March 35, 2m l. Judge Bcnlmm‘s secretary Sent 3 lettcr to Ms. 'l'ylcr

instructing her that an accounting should ‘nc tiled prim to April 1‘). Elli l. at which time Ms.
'l‘ylcr and Mr, Sltllxltﬁ}; must atltjwilt' in Court to address Judge Bi‘l‘tlmm regarding; the inactimi in
1hr: cage.
32.

On March 3‘}. Bill I. :‘vlﬁ. 'l'ylcr ﬁled :1 t‘V‘lQllOH lbr C'zrsc Vila: C‘iusurc mqucﬁting

that the pmbulu twitter he ClUSCtl and suggusting that she no longer represented Mr. Stakes in the

J

Hunter.

ﬂew»

23.

On April W. 201 I, both MS. Tyler and Mr. Stoker; :mpczuul in Cm”. A5 a msull

(3f the hearing the Court cmcmd an Order Denying :‘vlmicim Filed Ry Altm‘ncy Karen Wilmw
"l'ylcr On March 29. 201 l.
24.

The ulmve Onlcr required that pmpcr Ship}; bu “aim: to clam: ll‘zu uslzuu on (w

lmlbrc June 20, 201 1. without any further mmimmuccs or delays.
35.

On June in. lel l. 1: H1111! Accuunling was ﬁled with lltL‘ (mm.

36).

MS. Tyler l‘nilell In properly clusu ilk: cstnlc an m' lacl'oru Jung: 2U. 2M 1.

2?

On June 22. 30! l. llw ("mm lllul :1 Native all ”curing; am Rxwpllnns m

Accounting and 5c: the matter {by a lscz‘u'ing on July 23, 2m 1.
28.

MS. Tylcr lililul 10 appear far “at: .luly 32. lel 1 Court lwzu‘ing.

2*).

In one wi‘hcr cmnnmnicmions m llw Board. Ms. '1”ylcr slated in :1 lcum' Ihm Judge

Benham was :1 “cmsct racist“.
30.

Ms. Tyler Failed [0 ﬁle am ul‘l'ulzml will} the Bmml ul‘ l’mitssiunul ,l‘1C5p0llsﬁlllil};

within ten (10) days Of‘Ilw cl’l‘cmix‘c lime m‘ her mmpm'm'y suspcnsiml pursuant to 'l'cnn. Sup. (fl.
R. 94f i558
(,TQNCLUSEDNS (“r LAW

31.

Ms. Tylcr failed to pmvinlc mmpclcm rcpt‘cscmziliun In Mr. SEURUS. in Yéulmimz ul‘

RFC H.
32.

Ms. Tyler l'zzilcll to am will} {33301111th lliléazcncc :uul pmmpmcss in her

v),

rcpmﬁmuation ol'Mr. Stakes. in \‘iulutiun {yi‘RPC‘ l .3.
3.

.‘vls. Tylur Failed In cxglluin muncrs {as Mr. 8&0ch [u {[32 micnl rummubly

Imcessm‘y m permit him to make inlbn‘ncd [lCClSlOIES regarding mu rcpmanalimi. in violation m“
RFC l .4031

«w

34.

.‘vls. ”l'jvlcr lliilcil 10 cmnply with applicable lilW requiring 11min: m 01‘ permission

of" {he Shelby County l’mhniu ("min when terminating her rcprcscntuiinn 03‘ Mr. Snakes. in
violation (if R PC‘ 1.1mm.

35.

Ms. 'l'yicr l'nilml in main: runsnnuhlc cl'ihris 10 mpciliic lilL’ iiiigznion. in violation

30.

Ms. Tyler lmmvingly clisnhuyuil nn (ililignlion limicr the rules of the Shelby

(Chunky Pinball: (‘0an in vinlnlinn ol‘RPC‘ Rina}.
q

37.

Ms. 'l‘ylcr Failed in rcspnnd in a lawful (iClllﬂllQi in!" inlhi'ni:iiimi l'mm Disciplinary

Cmmsscl lbr the 303311. in \‘ininiion 0mm; Shh).
35:.

M5. 'l‘ylcr manic n statemcm ngninsl .lnilgc Bcnhani's imcgrity lillll. was lumwn In

in: false or mmlc with reckless disregard us in its imlh. in i'iulniimi ml‘ RPC‘ 3.2(nli i i.

3‘).

Ms. 'l‘ylur engaged in conduct prujuilicinl In the mlminisirnlinn nl‘ justice. in

vinlaiion ni‘RPC 8.4““.

40.

The lhllon‘ing ABA Standards urn: applicable In *15. Tricr‘s mic x’ii‘ilniicms sci

limh in pz‘irngrnphs 3 l -30:
4.42

Suxpcnsinn is generallj apprnprinlc when:
(a)

:1 lawyer knnwinglyr fails in pcrfnrm services for :1 climi and
‘nusm injury or pntcntinl injury in a client. ur

(h)

:1 lawyer engages in n pattern nf neglect and causes; injury ur
potential injury in :1 client.

Suspension is genernily zipjn'nprinw when a lawyer cngngcs in an arm
(If jarncticc in which the inwycr knows; he ur she is not mmpetcnt, and
cause}; injury or pntentinl injury in :1 client.

6.22

Suspcnsiun is appropriate when :1 lawyer lmuwingly violates a mum
order nr rule. and there is injury nr pmcniinl injury in a client nr :i
party. nr interference or pnlenlini interference with a legal
prncecciing.

Ui

4.52

7.2

Suspmmiun is genm'aily apprnprizne when a izm‘yer knmvingly engages
in conduct that is z: violatiuu Mn duty owed m the pmfcssiml and
CHIISGH injury or putmatial injury to :1 client, the puhﬁc. ur the 1922]!
system.

‘I‘KICCIOMMENDA‘E'ION
In mahuuing the evidence. Hm: panel ummimeusly mnciudcd thai {he Ruspumium had
acted in cmm‘m'cmim m‘ the cilcd miss. The panel ugrces that {he Sanction sought. :1 mm: {1)
yczu‘ 31:5;‘3cnsim1 rcmxlcxix'u m ihc dab: 01‘ the: mummy stlﬁpcnsmn m‘ April 5. 3m; i3
appropriate.
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NOTICE

Thissjudgmcm may be appealed pursuant to Tenn. Sup. Ct. R. 0. 53 L3 by ﬁling :1 petition for \vz‘ii
of" ccniomri. which petiiic‘m shall he made under 0th or afﬁrmzuion and shalt stale that it is the
ﬁrst :mplicuiinn for thc writ. .‘iw 'l’cnn. Code: AmL §§ 218-104(11) and 318—186.

